
GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Le ReVeil du Peuple.
Contre les Terronftes, taroles de j. iA. Souriguere,
Mufiq.e de P. Gavcaux, Artijle du Tbiatre de la Kid

laydeau, a la nou-veetute, ehez lee Frtree Gayeaux,
Mds. de Mufique'et d'injlramenti, pajfage duthratre
Faydeau, No. %.

Fieremonl et Marque.
Peupie Francois, It'eupk \u25a0 de Freres,

Peux tu voir fans fremir d'horrcur
Le crime »rbor.r les bannicres,

t)U carnage ct dc la ccrrtur.
T\i fouffres que ne horde atroce

Ei d'afi'alliits ct de brigands,
Souille par ion fouffle feroce,

Le territoirc uesvivatts.

Qiicile eft cette leiiteui barbare ?

Hate toi Peuple ibuverain,
De rendre auX monftres detenar*

Tous ces biivcurs de fang humaio {
Guerre i tstts les agens au crime !

Pourfuivons les jul'q'au trepas ;

Partages l'horreur qui m'anirae, *

lit ne nous ethapperont pas. (au R'f-)
3*'

Ah! qit'ils perifient ces infamoi
Et ces egorgeurs devorans

Qui portentau fond de leur imti,
Le crime ct l'amour des tyrans !

Manes plaintifs de Finnocence,
Appaifcz vousdans vos tombeaux,

Le jour tardif de la vengeance
Fait enfin palir vos bourcaux. (R'f)

Voyez deja corrime ils frfmiff;nt;
Lis n'ol'e fuir lesi'celerats . . . .

Les traces du fang qu'ils Toraiffent
Deceicroient biontdt leuri p.\s.

Oui, noui jurons fur voire tombe,
Par H. ipays malhcureux,

De ne I'airc qu'u.i hecatombe,
De ecs canmbales artrcux; (X.f.J

Keprefcatans d'un Pctiple j*ifte,
O vous Legiilateurs liumains!

L'e qui la conteuanceau^u.le
Fait trembler nos vils iiiTuilins,

baivez le courn tie votre gloire
Vos noins chers a l'humanite,

Volcnt au teinple de memtfire.
A-u fein dc i'ir.i^-.Ortaiite.

Vive la RcfUblique.
tve inu'tca 7rdnjlation,

An IMITATION of SPENCER,

But what (tuft (hewed the vanity &f life.
Was to behold the nations all an fire?

In cruel broils engag'dj and deadlyftrife?
"With honourable ruffians in tlvcir hire,

Cause war to rage, a«d blbod around to pour.
Of this fad Work wheri each begin to tire.

They fit therrr down jail wherethey u ere

'Till for new scenes of woe peacc {hall their
strength restore,

Thomson,

(Concludedfrom last Saturday's Gazette.)

1 SHALL be short ; for to fay much more on
that head would be rathei disgusting, and hot at
all entertaining. . However, I must again fct your
bone a-going?oll vourknuckles/ Sir Peter, it you
please, until you eunfefs your malici and repeat 1
After all, who knows but you might be regenerat-
ed into a good democrat; if you could-become the
friend of truth, and promifa never to oflend her any
wore : then you (hould be fed at frrrt with the pa'p
</F Common Sense, and afterwards (provided you
would grow a good ) you fliould be indulged
vith the Rights of Many But, hmv to rely wish
lecurity on in* faith of an ariltocrat ? it is in vain
to hope his refo'rmitton, ..pi to expect any good
ft?m .Mm. Sincerity, good .faith, lenity, benevo-
u.ice, aniMove of mankind, are virtues which form
the x; y antipodes of anftocracy j the prominent
feature,* of which are deceit, hypoerify, perfidy,
cruelty,-a crafty fillilhnefs, and an universal con-
tempt and hatred for hi j fellow-ereautres. An
ariltocrat is a Nero .vho Would rejoice :o fee the
World in a blaze of devouring flames, was he allured
hjs perfbn and property would receive no injury :

lie is a Caligula wh j would with to fee all the heads
cat off at a single llroke, that he might e joryalone
the blessings ot the esrth 1 he is a compound of all
vices, covered with l!»e robe of virtue » he will
commit crimes of the m-oft horrible nature, and
with his braien face accirfe the innocent of the
rommiffion of them. In fine, he \u2666.'ill mafl'acie with
cne hand erne half of the world, that he might
with the other hand .puni/h tire other half of the
cionftrous airociti s he has himfelf been guilty of.

This has been lirerqlly the caie in France. Aril,
tocracy, likf anenoimoua serpent, had entwifted
itielf arou >d the people of that nation-. And was
fucking at leisure the bk>od of each individual t?

w'hen their fubilance became exhaulUd;
begun a revolution under the malk of popularity ;

and what was at firft a fmgle ferp«nt i 1 appearance,
fliddenly became a prodigious number ot inaker. of
every ftiape, of eveiy colour, tuinultuoully couteif-
ing among themselves theirprey, the people; who
fi/iding.'theii salvation in rcfiltance only, opposed
them with all their might. A bloody contelt en-
sued : great number* were (lain on both fide* : it
Continued so for five years together: but at lalt we
fee that thepeople have vanquished, and that they
have exterminated all the Inakes except those who
found their fafety in flight, and their security and
preservation along <vith Porcupine and ins adher-
ents, &c. 6cc.

This flight sketch of our misfortunes in France
will enable any person who lias taken the pains to
read it, to undcrrtrtiid how unjtill it is, and how
cruel it aiuli be to the feelings of the roost amiable
and laving nation it' EuVopc, to fee themselves vil-
ified in- the mind and'opinion of thole ihe e&eems
and ch«-ifli« t tn addition to the already infupefa-
b!e burthen of the eneeiity of all the nariontof the
M'oild wbs-cfr are unhappily infl<teiic<d by the ielfifh i
Views of their (joverirtm-iits.-

Now, Sir Peter, 1 shall take Jny leave of you ;

for being almofl poisoned by the handling of your
bone, I shall take the liberty to hang it at your
bosom, atid leave you to shine alone by this digni-
fying tnligoia. lam goiiig to wash my hand* ?

Adiu. A CULOTTES.

From theBarbados Mf.hcury rteriveilby thefdoo
. tier Bctfey arrived at the Fort yejlcfdayfrom Bar-

bados.
BARBADOS, Jufie aj.'

The lad engagement which happened at Grena-
da (-a -cording to the la!t accounts from thcuce,
took place ou the 12th tnft. The insurgents, in
great force, aflenlbled on a height neat Guyava
towards night-fall evidently with a design of at-
tacking a poll there which they knew to be weak.
However M«j. M'Leaa of the 68th regiment, a
very brave officer who commanded thete, was de-
rerinined to be before hand with them ; he there-
fore matched off sixty men, and very unexpectedly
attacked the enemy's rear with fixed bayonets,
which caused them to fly in all directions and re-
treat with the loss of from a 109 to 120 men, who
weie all bavonetted witliout a fntgle shot being
fired, or the loss ofa man our lide.

A few days prior to thisengagement, the Insur-
gents furpnzed and took prisoners a Serjeant, three
privates and a smallnumber of negroes, detached
from our potts at Gouyave, and conduflcd them to
Fedon, the RepublicanGeneral, in camp, who im-
mediately shot the white prisoners with his own
piltols, excl iming that?he wished he could (txfer-
minate the whole English nation in the like man-
ner. The throats of the Negro prisoners were or-
dered to be cut by the Mulatto women in the camp
which was immediately executed.

On Sunday la(t arrived in the (hip Supply, capt.
Meriton, from London, the Hon. Sir Francis Ford,
Bart, a member of his Majetty's Council of this
I(land.

Yolteidayarrived his Majefly's cutter brig Drake
of lßguns, one of the convoy to the Weft-India
fleet; which failed from Portfmovth »n the 3Jth of
May ; alio (hips Zephyr, of St. Vincent, and Fan-
ny of St. Kilt's, which were part of the above fleet,
but being fep rated in a gale of wind on the 27th,
proceeded 011 their voyage. The Fanny was spoke
on the 81h inifant. by three british line ofbattle
(hips, with a great number of troops on board,
but could not learn their deilination although en-
quiry, was made.

It is now probable that the above Writ-India
fleet, with the long wifhedfoj reinforcement, may
arrive in the courfc of the futjeeeding week j?this
fleet we are informed, consists ofabout 170 fail, and
the reinforcement of 7,000 men,?their arrival can-
not be more opportune than at the present time,
wherein death and dellrudlion is dealt around by
the savage invaders of our filler colonies, who are
ftriiggliug u 'd<*r the latl resource qf hope, to sup-
port the unequal contett.

TWO O'CLOCK.
The Alarm guns have jultbeen fired at Pilgrim,

and the Town bells founded,?we are consequently
called off from the duty of the Printing Office, to
that ofa Soldier : the publication of the Mercury
mull therefore be postponed until tomoirow mor-
ning.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
The alarm raif«d )efterday, was occasioned by

the appearanceof a small fleet to windward, which
although confiding 0+ but five veflels, rendered it
proper at this criticalperiod, to call out the ftrens'th
of the island, lealt by the temerity of our eneir.ies
they fhonldbe impelled to invade a land determined
'to repel them? fc'he above vcfiels soon come to in
Cailifle bay, andpioveto be a part of the expedt-
ed fleet ; whcnthe alarm was dilcharged.

There was however another alarm railed early-
tlvs morning in ronfeqnence of a number of other
vefTels heaving in fight. At twelve o'clock thisa-
lxrm waa also discharged, by which time a large
part of the fame fleet came into port.

The consequent delay ofour, publication from the
above causes, afford us an opportunity offurnifhiiig
our readers with intelligencereceived yeflerday eve-
ning by the Mail bolt, Capt. Dawfqn, which al-
though of a mod disagreeable nature.it is not, we
trust, improper to be communicated in a country
where Liberty and Loyalty aic chara£terillically
distinguished.

This intelligent:* state* that, the Brigand* from
Guadaloupe,who landed 'at Dominico on the sth
inft.('tis worthy remark that it wa# on that day
twelvemonth which they invc/lsd Guadaloupe) had
formed a camp at a place called Petit Gouave, and
were 10 have been attacked[here by the Militia on
the 17th inft, (until which time they were fuffcred
to remain unmolefled) when, they being found too
formidable, the intention was dropped : It appears
that their number when fiffl landed, did not amount
to 300, but that they afterward* received several
reinforcementsfrom Guadaloupe, which with a num-
ber of Democratic inhabitants who joined them,
rendfted their ftrergth so great as to give fericus a-
alarm to the inhabitantsandcaufe numbers of them
to emigrate from thence, capt. Dawfon having seen
several vefTels full of men, women and children, who
were going to take refuge at Martinico from the
impending danger.

The affairs of St. Lucia have come to a more fi-
nal iffue;?the soldiery (we can scarce call them
British J hare fled from their pott, and abandoned
the island to their Sans Culotte afTailante ; and dif-
graccful to relate, left a number of their count lymen
a prty to the rapacity of their blood thirsty ene-
my.- The evacuation of St< Lucia.took place on
the 19th fnft.?fo great a mystery hangs over this
event, that we cannot date the particulars relative
to it ; certain it»s,< however, that something dif-
gracetiilattends it; Letters which we have fceu,
from Martinico,- mention tt with disgust our cor-
respondent afTures tis that a considerable
quantity ofpowder was left behind in the garrison,
and not a gun spiked on it* being
veral foldicrs who were not apprized of the retreat,
were inhumanly murdered bv the Brigands on tak-
ing poffefiion of the place, «fd their bodies thrown
over the walls of the garrison airtrdtt the /bouts of
fjv'e la Rejyubliquc.

? "Thus Jiand affairs i
Guadaloupe long frtcc retaken
Martinico attempted.
St. Lucia abandoned. /

Grenada ruined.
St. Vincents laid waste, ,

Antigua' anfafe : and'
JDomiiii'eo <3a liic rerge of {jciiijj iuSli

In the micHl of tills tklamitousfjtuation totohich
ttie Weßj-iudies are now reduced,

Barbados still remains secure.
How l6ng thifc may be, the virtue ofher fomcaii

only determine, United, powerful, and resolved,
they fear no foreign invasion, nor know no internal
foe ;?fhe therefore is fafe ;?(he therefore must be
feeure

"iNTt-KiiSTING FACT.
One of the letters from Mr. Jay to lord GrenTillc

in the famous correspondence between them relative
to Khe treaty fufficicntly (hews to whom the exulu-
live merit of this extraordinary inflrument belongs.
In that letter Mr. Jay informs lord Grenville that
after returning from the interview of the evening
before with his lordlhip, it had occurred to him,
that he (Mr. Jay) would probably have more hi-
furc than his lordiliip, whose time was too much
occupied by the other momentous concerns of a
great natian, and therefore V.e had set down and
prepared the heads of such a treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, as lie eonccived
would be mutually advantageous to both countries,
and had taken the Liberty to enclose the fame for
his lordship's confederation. This letter was an-
swered by lord Grenville a day or two afterwards,
when, apologizing to Mr. Jay for unavoidable de-*
layoccafioncd by other important engagements, and
complimenting him for his diplomatic talents, he
returned the heads of the treaty with a single alte-
ration or addition to the 12th article containingthe
\u25a0prohibition which now appears in that article on
the export trade of the United States, assuring Mr.
Jay, that with that single modification the flcetch
or heads of the treatyprcpofed by Mr. Jay, met his
(lord Grenville's) entire approbation.

Quere. ?Is it not prefuaiable from the foregoing
fa£t that Mr. Jay carried a treaty withliim read}'
preared from our government, and doe* not the
treaty itfelf evidence the stile, .the language, the
feelings and the politics of the late secretary of dKI
treasury, who, it is well known expected himfelf to
have been the envoy extraordinary ! Aurora.

by this Day's Mails.
NEW-YORK, July 21

Yesterday at noon, agreeable to adjournment
from Saturday lalt, a numerous body of citizens
opposed to the treaty, latelynegociatedwith Great-
Britain, afiembled at the City-Hall. Col. Smith
was again chosen chairman. The committee no-
minated at the la(t meeting were approvedof J who
then reported a numb«r of resolutions disapproving
of the Treaty, which wtre severally read and palled
by the meeting. The friends of the treaty and ol a
further discussion of its merits, who on their lalt
meeting by their confideiablc numbers, createdso
great a division, and who caused such violent pro
ceedings from their opponents, had previon/ly a-
gretd to leave a lield ot so much unpleasant conten
tion, and to cxpnfs their sentiments in forae other
and more peaOvabltf mode.

We were not able to procure a copy of the icfolu-
tions paHed in time for this day.

COOPERSTOWN, July 10.
Saturday lalt, being the Anniversary of the

Birth day of Amerk-an Liberty, was charadterilli-
cally dedicated to Fcftivity and Joy, by the real
Federal republicans of Cooperltownand its vicinity.

A Federal dinner was prepared for the occalion,
by Landlord Criffin?welHtored "with " the fatnefs
of the goodly Land of Otfego," the genuine juice
of the Grape (tood invitingly smiling, in full bum-
pers, foliating the Fraternal Ki/s, from every pa-
triotic lip?The table was encirclcd by the legiti-
mate sons of Freedom?a loaded cannon flood at
the door, impatient to announce the twentieth
American Jubilee?the bell hung in anxious sus-pense, ready to join her chime with the sonorous
notes of her deep throated companion?Rational
Liberty was the Older of the day?Jacobinism,
Aristocracy and Modern Democracy, were ordered
to lie under the Table?the following Toads were
rank, after dinner, under, discharges of cannon,

the fhout# of the people, and the smiles of the God-
dess of LIBERTY.

1. The DAY, and all who honor it.'3 Cheeis
2. The to Liberty.
3. The Statcimen and Heroes of '76.
4. The Championsof Rational Liberty through

out the Giobe.
5. The P.cfident of the United States. 9 Chers,
6. JOHN JAY?May his adminiftratiou and

flrength to the Friends, and mortification to the
enemies of the Federal Government. 6 Cheers.

7. Dilapomtment and chagrin to all clubs.who
obtrude their deferable jargonin the place of Mu-
nicipal Authority. 3 Cheers.

8. The Treaty ot Amity, Commerce, pnd Navi-
gation, between the United States and Great Bri-
tain, as ratifiedby the Senate of the United States.

9» The Federal and Stflte Legislatures?May
they have Wisdom to discern, and firmnefs to pur-
fue,-the intcreils of their coiiftituents. 3 Chceis.

10. The American Fair. 3 Cheers.
J I. M/-y. the enemies ofAmerica never eat her

bread or kiss her Girls.
12. The Refpeftabte Majority of the State of

New-York
13. Our Allies in Europe.

The Plough, the Loom and the Sail of A-
-3 Cheers.merica.

The Federal Constitution?May it
ever remain at. cvcrlafiing monument of the Wisdom
Slid Patriotism of its founders.

BOSTON, Jflly 16,
TO /N-MEETING

On Monday lafl, at 10 o'clock, agreeably to the
adjournment on Friday, the inhabitants of this
town again niet at Faneuil Hall, to receive the re-
port ot their committee appointed to draft sn in.
drumcut exprelTnijj their reasons for objections to
the Tieatynow pending between the United Cta.e*
and Great-Britain; and foliciling the P.refident to
withhold his ratification of the lame?there was a
large a(Tembla<>e of citizens on so" important an oc-
casion. The birfiiief* was opened by.

Dr. Jarvis, who ofoferved, that the committee
thought it improper to pass upon the treaty before
it was publicly read ; and having moved the rending
thereof?

The hon. Mr, Dawes, the mo.'xrstcr, accord-

iitgly rta 1 the treaty !.ef<»u- the citizras. iTiexead-f>ijj of the lua'.y being finili.#,
Dr. Jarvis, in the name ... the committee, made

a report of the resolutions they had I'rafted for the-
confideration o.f the town.

A motion was inade to accept the r.port of the
committee, entire: ( ?

Mr. Tudor opposed it} fie did not wish the
town to pass 19' resolutions at once, and without
maturely coltfidering them ; reflections had already
been calt on the town,, in some newspapers, for too
hastily proceeding on fu important a bufincfs.

Col. Crafts said, the Editor of the Ccntinel
had publidicd, that the proceedings cf the town,
meetingon the treaty, were " cut and dried" before
hand, he hoped the town would convince the
world, that there was no " iulnng and drying" lit

che business.
Mr. Austin moved, that the editorof the Ccn-

tinel should befeni for by the town.
Dr. Jarvis obfeived, that if as fteemen they re-

garded their liberties, they ihould also refpett the
means of prefervin'g them?that Pie rtfpedability
of the town of Boston could not be injuria by a
paragiaph m a newlpaper. If the town had been
illiberallyflandeicd, they were no proper tribunal
for tiying it?its authors were '? anfiverdble otth to
their God !"

Mr. A.'s motion was then withdrawn
The rcfolutions reported by the'ccSßunittce were

taken up, read and difcuflcd, by and
unanimously paflcd, as the frnfe of the tcw.i.

See Monday's Gazette.
PRIlrATEERIN(i?in character.

Capt. Farley, iiom Si- 3iuriim, brought t'*e fol-
lowing memorial, which he vs'as dt-iired to have in*
ferted, in the fpapert;

April 13d, failed from Baltimore, in the There/a,
belonging to Cbamfam a: id l)cyme, for Barbadoes,
and a market, with fiour.and hoops. Mar 23d, wu
brought too by a National brig Caira, of 18 guns,
Capt. Lebae, from Guaualoupe, then in iat. ly, 56,
long. 6j, 58. being ordered to hoist cu' my boat, I
told them, it was impoilible,as file wan leaky and much
lumbered. They swore, they would fire upon me im-
mediately, if I did not obey th.m ; and while I wu
clearing my boat actually fired at «iy veflel j the Ihot,
however, pafled withou: ihjniing us. As soon as pot
fible, I went on board wiih my papers, when observ-
ing my clearance was for Barbados, they afkeil for my
letters?I told them, I had none. They then sentseven people on board my fchoorter, detaining me and
my crew in the brig?they there searched everV chest,
trunk, cafe, !scker, and place they could fniptdl, and
finding no letters, swore the owner'sbrother, who waj

1 on board, and who was bred a clerk in Baltimore, wat
an Arillocrat,and that wc were goingwitli provifiont
to the Bnglilh. Tli«y brought him 011 board thebrig,,
ind put him with myfelf, as prisoner* into the cabin?-
Capt. Lebae, taking all my papers ; and ordering my
mate to follow liiui with the Juiconer, or he would
fink her. They then bore away. In"the night they
run foul of the schooner?the brig'* jib boom and
bowsprit, palling through the fchooner'* mainsail,
which being new, carried away the boom ta. kle, tack
rope, &c. and tore the fail from the gaff to the boom j
and injuring the schooner so as to make her very leaky.
May 1 d, anchored in St. Martin's Great bay. A
strong guard was put on board my schooner, where I
aifo requeftcd to go to Ihift myfelf j but was told, 1
was a priloner, ajid fliould not. A search was again
made on board my veflel for papers, &c.and one
observing a small crack, in one of the mouldings?iie
tore offpart of it, fwearmg papers had been there.Mr.
Champlain and myfcll were brought to the commifla-
ries, witkout fhifting or lhaving; and separately ex-
amined. i was alked,-if my owner was a Frenchman?
if the cargo belonged to him?Why I cleared out for
Barbadoes, &c. As it was clear I was bound to an Eng-
lilh port, my answers had no efiedl: As I found I
(hould go ajaln priloner on board the Ca Ira, I de-
manded feave to j_o on board the schooner and Ihift
myfelf; but was denied. I even alked liberty
on board,' but in vain. On the 24th, the captain gave
me leave to go on board rr.y veffti. When I got on
board the schooner, I found k?r thumping on a large
anchor, I alked the officer c» board to move her, as I
knvw her botioin was damaged, for Uk made much
water. But could not perl'uade the Officers, or/get
leave to move her myfelf. .Our water being out, i n
the 27th,T went under guard to the Ccmrinfery, who
then granted mc leave to get water, 01 any ncceil'aries
from on (hore, or the American vtffels. This day,
Mr. Champair. was sent a prii'oner to Guadalonpe. I
demanded canvas and twine from the Cornrriiffary, to
mend my main fail j he laid he had none. May 19th,
ihe Ca Ira being gone, I got the harbor mailer to assist
in moving' my vtflel, which he did, bu: Oic had re.ceivedfo much dam.ge, as to he very i.aky. 1 have
feveial times inquired of'the Commifiary, what was to
be done, with my vellel, but received no fa'.isfadlion.
June lift, be : ng sent tor by Cleorge Bruce, tavern
keeper, who calls himfclf a Virginian, to whom I had
t'litrufted lome letters and papers, 1 had received from
my owners, alter opening them before several Ame-ricans,among whom was capt. Davis of Boston. A
Mr. Richards told Mr Bruce he would i>e ftnt to Gua-
daioupe and be guillotined, for concealing letters,
whereupon he gave me the letters, which I put in my
pockets, when Brute, went out and brought in a num-
ber of Frenchmen, and told them, I had papers and
letters agiinft the Republic. I was din-illy taken to
the guard houl'e, and every paper and letter taken out
of my pockets ; and all carried to the CommifTary,What will be theevent 1 know not.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON.

CHARLESTON, July 2.
Yesterday arrived fchwoner John Jalper, Wa(h-

ington, j days; sloop Olinda, Cameren, Havan-
nah, 10 days; schooner Eliza, Clarke, Edenton,
15 days; sloop Venus, Lufcomb, Savannah, 2
days. \u25a0

By the pilot who brought up lad evening the
prize-matter of the (hip Britannia, now lying at an-
chor off the bar, we are informed, that that (hip,'
burthen 540 ton* and upwards, drawing 19 feet
water and having a cargo on board of 515 hog-
fhendsof sugar, 160 puncheons of rum, pimento,
and other \Vcft-lndia produce, is a prise to the
brig Vciigeur, Capt. Cjivine.

T hat the brig now at anchor off the fort, a Li-
verpool vefiel, of Kirgfton, loaded with coffee,
cotton, fi'.gar, andrum, is liltewite a prize tocap-

I tain Carviue.
By a gentlema#who arrived tail evening l from

Savanrnah, we learn, that another prze-Oiip of
Capt. Carvine's had arrived at Savannah, whichhe
had fefn, her burtl en equally great and her cargovaluable, with the Britannia.

i'iiefe three prizes were taken ftom among the
J'.maici fleet of 150 fail, seen in the rarly part of
1-irt by C;ipt. Lincoln of the hufr Induflty»
and by Cajj'.j-Vickary, of the'(hip Tiyal, on the


